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Calendar 

Rt!t;"'1 rat;,)n, li:nlrnnce Ex.tfllmations 
{Jl~tru("tinn twgins 
ElccUvn OUl 
Th;mk';t::h'lf)~ rccr% bt'Kbu 

"rH:,:;..K!;O!V)ilQ RY,(;J:::J~ 

tnslrll';lirm n~(Iu\Hl 
HOliday ne<:~.,s bq.';lIls 

H('UVAY RV.CESS 

ltls:'l!nhu rdUm~d 
$efl\;>M':1 E;o:allHnatif)n~ twain 

E-,:arni>\..;u(,_l!H end, S~lIIestef end .. 

TlwMlay 
\Vednp",day 
Tuesday 
Tn';'.5day <,velllll!: 

MOI';r!it)' morning 

Thursday eVf_"inr; 

T'I_ifay mnming 
Monday 

Friday 

SF~COND SEMf..:STER. Jgo8-1<;V?9 

in;.,tTlldj"" b"(,:ino; 

Wllshi~it"Il'!I 0lrt14dll1 
5pri"t: R .. e>;:l I)~~in,~ 

Sf'lUSG HI((,(o;ss 

jnslmetion re:-u!ll<,d 

rtelJlnrial Day 
E)\;aml!\:'\lol)", \.~g;!\ 

E"aflj"!;Ui'"!l> ell,! 
D",gri'():l Omfefri'(1 at Urliversit}' COm1'l1enC0ment 

SUMMeR VACATIG!i 

Rel!,\'>i;"f.1lt.m, 1':.I\\r,'\\\<:e 1'~1ta.l'l\il\-'l.tii)\)s 

Ittttrtk:tJOf) he~il\s 

filed iun lillY 
'fhallh.,(lVlllK R('c!Ol'" h"J;ins 

Tll,U';':""Ci\'I;-':C lh·;r;E5:> 

lu.'.LJ,lel;,)l} Tt'''1I1W"d 

1 [uJidJy R"<2(':,b Iw;:i!1" 

H.)LW\Y RFCKlll'i 

Ill, !rllctiOn l<'bUlllt:d 

S.,ll)e$\el' l';Xl).Q1Uli\.;,ns hegin 
J:;~itn!i:).tliGl\S eud, Semvsler l:l1ds 

1 

Mood;\}' 'llornill,'; 
1'\\)nllay 
Thur~da}' ev!::nlng 

Tuef..:Iay morning 
5unilllY 
~)('noa)' 

\{o .. day 
Tltur5tiay 

Tn,,"";')" 
\V;~drE;<d;'Y 

TU~!'Iday 

Tne.sday f"W:!1Ii'K 

MOllt\,lY llUrl\;).t~ 

\V"\.lw',,hl.y ,,\'~',dnl: 

v.r;,dne~d;ty mumi!!g' 

M"nd"y 
F(il1ay 

,,,,. 
Sept. " Stll!_ ,6 

No'¥', • Nev. '4 

N{)y, 30 
ne~. '1 

''''''' };'\u. S 
Jan. '.!.'l 
Jan. '" 
l',('h. 
Il~b. .. 

1\1
'

1'. S 

Apl'. '.1 n,y J' 
!I1ay J' 
Junt 
Jun", ,0 

,-
S"pl, '. $':l't. t' 
Nov, • 
Nili'. " 
Nt,", '9 
l h. v. n 
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Faculty 

CHARLES Ii" BINNS, Se. wL, Dil'octOl', 

Professor of Uel'amic rrcchnology. 

ALPHEUS B. KENYON. So. D., 

Professor of :Mathemaiics and Graphics. 

DAVID H. CHILDS, So, B., 
Professor of Chemistry and Physics. 

WAYLAND D. WILCOX, Ph. B" 

Professor of English . 

.J AMI~S D BI'~NNKI-IOli'F, So. M., 
Professor of Natural Science. 

LINTON n. CRANDALL, Se. B .. 
Professor of Industrial Mechanics. 

CHESTEn GRAHAM, A. B., 
Associate ProIossOl' of Modern Langnages 
and Director of Physical rrraining. 

MAY S. HAYDOCK, 

Instrllc-tor in Art. 

EHNEST S. HAn'li LEY, 

AssistiLnt in Ceramie rrechnology. 

JOlIN J. RYAN, 

Assistant in Chemistry. 

A. .L. VV HIT FOUL), 

.J unitol' and Machinist. 
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New York State School of Clay-Work
ing and Ceramics 

In 1.lle Held of appli3d scionee and corn mercial engin
eering the suuject of Clay- Wol'lring" is bocoming daily more 
important. rro!.lIe archilect and bnild(~L" cIa,y offers the 
most satisfactol'Y tire-proof matoritLl, L!) the housewife 
poltery is iLJClispcnsable a,nd to tbe artist clay ana clay
wares afford at once a fadlo moallS or expl'esslolL and a 
prominent faatUi'll of home decoration. 

The prolJlems which confront, the clay-wodror are 
unique. He must learn to wiu his material pcollomically 
from Lhe earth, to shape his wares with due regal'Cl to 
both utility alJel art} to glaze or otherwise finish them in a. 
so.tisfact.ol',Y lll~l,nnel' i-Lnti to burn the whole snecessfuJly 
upon a large scule. His (lducation must therofore be com
prehensive and complete. H{-~ wust" in a word, bo lL 
spocialist. and to this end llle New Yol'ir Stato School \vas 
established. 

Chapter B83, Laws of New York /State, 1900, I'l'Oviueu 
for the construction and mailltenanceof the school, anu in 
ol'uor to Hoen:-£:! t.he nocessa.l''y [aeilities fo1' collateral 
bJ'~lllehes nf study Alfl'e(l UniVDrsity was chosen i:tH the 
locatiou. 

I~\n' this work the Univol'sit.y offers groat ad vantages. 
LaUol'atories ofcheluistryalld physicS, libraries, Lllllsellms 
01 geology and natLlral history. workshops for mallual 
training. anLl all the depal'ttlJents of general culture al'e 
available, HO \'hat the lllanyaud varied reqnil'oments of a 
liberal education are full:r nlCt. 

rrhe Btate of Now YOl'ir eontains vast. deposits of clays 
auu. shales at present lying uOl'l1wnt, it also cont.aills largo 



numbers of young men and women wbo are seeldng profit.~ 
ablo employmont, Tho work of the school is to bring 
these together, Neithej' the scionce nor the art is neglect~ 
ed, Attention is given to tho improvement 01 methods of 
lllanUfaet111'8 and the I'educt,ion of cost s() that tbe rQ~ 
sources of the st~te may belully developed and that with
in its bordel'S ma.y bn manufactureu the clay-wl-u'O$, both 
coarse alld fille, neCf"BSary for it,s own consutnptiMl. 

Building and Egu iplOent 
Th" hnHding of the Now YOl'k State School of Clay 

Working and Cerumics has he(~1l cspudnBy dosignml for 
tbe purposes of the sehool, 'LIld is Joe"t",] on ];111d which 
was deeded by Alfred U lliversi ty to tlw poopl" of the State 
of New York. It is blliit of reu brick aud tC),lTH10tLa.. wit.h 
gray trimmings and l'oofed with brown Ule. It Jm,~ l:L 110m' 
spa.ce of a,bout thir't.Cntl thOlumlld squtLre feel, and it fl'ont· 
ago of seventy-fi.ve feet. 

In the lower slory itl'p ](watml the IJP<lvy In,-uJhinery 
ior tho lU<buufacLure of briel" tile. hollow hlocl{s tmel r()nf~ 

lug tile, ~he slip-making plnut! c.yliLlders for glaze prep<11'~ 
ai;ioll j and a worksbop tifted wit.h modern applhmees for 
pott.ery and poreolain manufacture. There are also rooms 
for mold umh:illl4 o,nd drying, <mel a damp cellar. 

1'hH motive l}{)W(Jl' is supplied by (j, 3G horse power, 
Otto gtl.S euginH. and tL 6 hOl'se power Il'airhanks gas en
gine; natural gas blJiLig aV(lil<~bl(!. 

On Lh8- pl'incipaJ Ilooearr:: 10C(lt0t1 the eXG{'utivo ofiices, 
roorus for the dircetor, lubnrntories. aud it cl,LMS room. 

frhu technical iahm'atoj'jps contain tho following 
app,u'aLns and u.pplianees; ShHLIJ bluug8l's fo!' sampleI':>. 
ball flJills for gl'inuillg. [t Oabu el'ushcr, n power bloweH', 
four gas furnaces, un all' bj·ush. an 010eL1'io flll'l)ace, dy· 
na.mo rot, t.ho same, eement h).sLiug" machine. gas alHdy~is 
apparatus, eluti'i;Lt.ion allPa.ratns.llraftuH:>ter, pyromet(wf:!, 
vaCtlUtn a.il' PUtn}; apparatus for expa.nsion nH~asurB~ 

rnellts, poladziug microscope, sca.les and bal.,tnCL~s. 

.. 
; 

..; 
I The art department of tho school j~ placed 011 the 

seconu HOG},. Studios are ul','nngea. pt'nvided with the 
fn.cilHit~s necossary for thG pl':lCtiee of mechallical draw
ing! fr(;l8·ha.ml draWing u.nd applied tlc~ign. Adjoining 
these is the modeling }'oom \Vh(~l'G. in addition to orna
mental work in Ch'ty, the production of pure form is 
studiC*d. Sp,Leo is providml fol' a. eern .. rnic museum iu 
which examples of ulay work of OVot'Y t.ypO may be fooud. 

Adjacent to tlw llliLln building is Ihe leiln house, with, 
in which :H'C two kilns; one fo1' tiring common wa.res a.L a 
low tempel'atUl'e, rlw oLher fOI' high tempera.tnl'o work, 

Within <1 SlH)l-t distance of I.he school then'; are two 
plants in which tH'e mallufact·ured brich:s by boM} the wet
and dry procossns, st~verill styles of rooting tile, and 
quarries for Uoors and roofs. Hel'e may be senn Lbo tlet

ual working of manu("lLetu ring pla,nts. and the' use of at 
least three kinds of kilns, including u coutinuOUd ldlu. 

Courses Offered 

The COli I'Ses of study which 1cad to a degreo extend 
over a period or fon e yelll'S and embl'tLC8, togel,hel' with 
the science. technology :tmI art special ~o day-working. 
such subjects as are t·lw equivalent of tho usual college 
courSt\ Certain subjeeLs are n"quired, buL Llw e.el'iuuic 
work is eloct.ivo as to th;;.· p~1.rLiculttr bl'a.nch of e.lay work· 
ing to be foHownd. 

The tl·(·hnlcal COU!'iioe ls designed to qualify men to 
oeGup.Y pmdtloHs H:) supel'hJ1,endents. sGloiHitie experts 
and uel'umle chmnisLs. 

'file eounm in eoru.tnIc art is intended to fit the 
stadent fot, the designing a.nd 1'l'o(hwing of art.ist-lc: 
pottm·y. 1J.1he course cOVets a. \vide field of i.trt and letLers 
ill the belief that a, successful H.l'tiSllU UBt possess at liberal 
ed l1ea.Ljoll, 

For the a.CCOHI modat.ion of those desIrilig to qualify as 
teachers it is permitted to eleeL psychology, hiSlOl'yof 
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education and podagogy in place of other college sUbjects. 
An opportunity ft)}' practico teaching is afforded in the 
pll blic schools of Alfred. 

Students having' a, practical knowledge of clay-wol'lr
lng will be re(wived for short torm~. HlHl cfJrtific3~Lc.s will 
be gi ven according io tho work done. 

Benefils of the School 

ffhe demand for trainC'd c1a.1-worlwrs ha~ grown to 
:on~idnrable propoj'tions dUl'ing- tho hst rr~\\' yean;. Cap-
1 tal IS becOluing more and more intereSLr~d in tho dovdop
mont of clay la.nds and shale b<lnks; HOI' is t.1181'8 any like
lihood that this iuterest will decrease. 

On the othor hi:1n(} MlO number of Illen who have 
Rtudied in schools is very small compared with the 
oponings to be filled. Hitho,·to, no stndent "'he has pass. 
ed through the school successfully has l'(~mainod un
employed, and the director is continually in receipt of 
applications for 1)(,1'S011S qualified to fill responsible po
sitions. Every oftn·t is made uy tho facuit.y to place the 
students in com Illunicalioll with manufacturers dosirinO" 

b 

to offer them em ploy men t, 
Tho student successfully pursuing the technical 

course will be able, presuming that his personal capacity 
be good, to take up tlw pl'HcLical worle of mauufacturing 
clay wares. He will havB had Oxp01'ience v·;ith every de
seription of clay, and with the mineru13 !tHd oxides ased 
in prnpal'illg bodies and gla7.(~s. He will have acquired a 
knowll'!dgc of Illaehitlel'y and kilns which he will find of 
the grcatest valne; in shol't, he will be a trained man as 
regards the problems of ela.y.worldng. 

Students who conscient.iously pursue the course in 
ceramic art will be able to design and make artistic 
pottery, preparing their own t:lays nndcomponndilIg their 
own glaz0s_ if necessary_ ThoS(~ who elect nOl'mal studies 
'will be thoroughly equipped to teach not only clay-work
ing, bat drawillg' and d{~sign in schools. 
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Physical Training 

rrhel'e are two gymnasiums in connection \vith Alfreu 
University. The womcn have a hll'ge, well ventilated 
room on the third floor of the Lallies nail, "'[nipped with 
apparatus for light gymnastics. rfhtl gymnasium 1'01' men 
is equipped wi11h dumb belli.;, wands, Indiall dubs 1 horizoll
tal and parallel bars, rings, poles, and [lot))' m~lt~. A 
dressing-room wiLh individnal loclrcni is provided. A 
bath room with showcr baths aml 1.\\"0 haud bu.ll COLI rts 
havo I'econtly been added to tho facilities of Lhe gYlllnas
ium, Each gymnasium is in churgeo[ an instrnctor. All 
students, unless excused by the instrucLor on the ~ulvice 
of a physician, aro required to do two seolOstm' hours of 
work during the freshman year, nndel- the direction of 
tho instructor in physical trailling. 'rhe University 
athletic field om braces over three acres of levelland. All 
intercollegiate contests in football, baseball, and track 
athletics arc held on this fiold. rrlw field affords a run
nillg traeif (one sixth of a mile). Appl'opriaLe apparatus 
fol' field sports is provided. 

Outdoor Sports are in the immediate cbarge of the 
athletic association of A1L'red University which has a 
football tea.m playing under inter-collegiate rules, a base
ball nine, and a basketball team. The tennis club, which 
is provided with exeellent courts, ma.intains au annual 
tOllrllament, Athletics, however, are not carried to ox
tremes. The eOlIllnit.tec on athletics from the faculty, 
and the graduate manager, exercise general supel'vision, 
for it is the purpose of the school Lo give duo attention to 
the physical welfare of its studenis and at the sarno time 
keop the physical development in propol' relation ire 
intollecbual and moral development. 

Reglstrati011 

Alllho studenls will regis tor al. the office of the Uni· 
versityon the first day of tho college ye[l."; 'Hld sludents 
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('ntoring at Lhe beginning of LhE' second semester will 
n~gistor (In thr< hrst da,Y thereof. Any studont not 
n~.gistel'ing on the day sot Lherel'or will u\; dJal'gcd a feo 
01 tv·:o dollars for late rogistration. 

Fees per Semester 

" .Students resi~ent~ of th.e ~tate of New York fOl" one year pre
Lo..;dmg the date of thClr admIssIOn are entitled to free tuition, 

TUl'flON AND INCIDBNTAL Ji'Bg (Except to residents of 
New York State) ~ 

RBADLNG ROOM FEB 
EX'fUAS, for use of instruments and laboratory materials: 

9ymna~ium fee (all Freshmen, a.nd others takinginstl'uction) 1 00 
Surveymg - - _~ _~ 4 00 

$25 00 
30 

Elcme~tary Chemistry _. 400 
Blowp,lpe .Analysis and Mineralogy - -~ 4 00 
Qua~tltatJve Analysis, Advanced Quantitative Analysif; or 

Clay Analy~i::; 
Qualitative AnaJysis 
Organic Chemi:;(;ry 
Physics, Laboralory 
Botany 01' Zoology 
Nntolllology --
Phvsiology 
Shop Fee 

u 00 
7 50 
G 00 
5 DO 
,1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
·1 00 
t 00 Art Materials 

GRAnuATlON FEE .) 00 

A I'eb.!t? is granted of any portion of thc fees forcbemicallabora
tory remammg unused at the end of the semester. 

Special st,udonLs, not residents of the st.ate, Laking 
fewer Lha.n eight, oxm'eisC's pel' week will bl-'l charged Lhree 
dollurs for ea(:h semesLer hour. 

Dill.s will be pj'(~seliLed soon aftm' Lhe hogiuning of 
each sumps-tel' and musL be paiLi aL LIIO olfien oJ the 
Lreasurer before Lho third lilriday or the seillester. 

Terms and Vacalions 

rrhe sehool year eonsisLs of two terms, 01' semestl?l's. 
of abou t eigh teeu weeks (~1Lch. Thoro is a recess a.t 
rrlHLlllrsgiving, extendilJg from 'Veulwsuay evening unt.il 
Monday mOl'ning following; <L vacation at Lho H01iU1Ly~ of 
abou 1. two \\'uokl';; a shol't l'ceo,ss ttL master Lime; aud a. 
summer vaca.lion of aboLlt fifteen week .... 
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Class Exereises 

rrhe class exercise poriod is one hour in lengLh; in 
labol'aLol'y wol'lr, however, the dass exercise con lin ncs 
Lhrough two 01' more boul's. as the ease lIlay be. rrlWl'O 

arc no class exel'cises on Satnrday ot· Sunday. The 
sehedule of recHat,iull is lixed by Lho IaeulLy. Iljach st.u
dent is cxpecLoll to huvo at leasL tifteen exol'dses pel' 
week Students who take lIlorc Lha.n sevellt(~(~t1 l-'Xol'cises 
weekly Illust maintaiu (LU average sta.llding of nineLy per 
eent and obtain tJ10 cOllsontof Iho dil'octor. Any sLndpnt 
who fails to attain a, sLanding of at least sevenly·five Pl'!' 
eOtlt ill a given subjpcL will not l'ee(!ive credil· ill Lh,Lt 
sllbjf.~cL. 

No sLudellt, unless l'e,~'isteL'clI Ior less thaH tOll c~x
creises, will bo p(~rmit,Led to l'emaiLL in Uw sehon} uuless 
he has l'eceivl3d cn~dit. for ten hours of work ill LIH~ pre
ceding scmesLer. 

Unit of Measure or Credit 
Ono class axel'eLse per week for Olle t,Ol'llJ. Ol' som este-l', 

is taken as LIte ILtLiL of mea-sure 01' cl'euiL. and is t,ol'lIled a 
semest;ul' hour. In each course one hllndred and LwenLy 
sOIlH'sier hOLlI'S tLl'e required. 

Absenees and Excuses 
Excuses for ubsoneo frolIl Glass exorcises are ma(le t.o 

t.iw inst.ructor ill charge of the exul'eiso. One per eont is 
douuet(~d from t.he sLanding in any subjectl for oadlllll· 
excllsud absoneo. Absuuees during the Ihree days iUl
llledia.t)ply pl'l~(:oujllg- 01' following allY vaea.Liotl or l'l'('l~SS 
cou n t do II hie. Two till'lly IJHLrks eou tl 1. ,LS Oil e a bscn Ge. A By 
st,udent uhsnnl, [1'0111 rocil1.ltions mOI'C3 LilaH Ull'eo LillWS 
fol' each snm,_~sL()1' lJOul"s creuiL give I} for any OOIll'Se, 
slmll fodBit his l'ight Lo receive crediL for Lhat COU1'SO 
eXl'cpt b,Y voLL~ of tile fae-ulty. 

Examina lions 
Final eX<-l miuatiolls aro held aL the close of each semos' 

tel' ill audiLion to oce,L,,:>jollal WrittE'll LesLs during l.he 
senlnslm'. Ff~es \\'ill bo elHLl't!:ed for all eXI.Lruill<:1Lio1l3 

taken b,Y those not rogular momiJers of elass(~s. or at nthor 
times than those appointed fol' the dass examinations. 
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Admission 

Candidates for atlmI::.;sjUtl to the freshman das~ must 
hi:'; at least arteen yutH'sof age H"nd If] Ul1t pl'o!:'ant eGl'tillt:.::1..Les 
of good moral etmra.cter, 'roe particular rnquirHme.lJis 
for entrance are ~xplained bnhnv, Preparn"tol',Y work 
may be t'sttmateu eilhor in I. units" or 1n Nmv York 
StELte regents ··counts." The" uuit" repl'(~SOl1ts a.COUl'se 
of five l*ecit-ation~ weekly til roughout Hll acadctTI ic year of 
Uw propal'lltOl'Y BC hoo1. 'l'ho r(~gellts ,. cou n t ,> )"oprosBn t.s 
olle recita.tion weekly rm' oue year. It"lftoull" Hnits )I or 
8-evonty·th'o II counts" must he offCI'Qd, 

Entrance Requirements 
[a] To the Technical CQU!fe 

EN(-lL-lSH- ... jl HUll,:::' Ol' 15 counts. 'rho candidaLe lHllst 
bn fa.llIiliar' with e!emoui,ary rhetoric. boll. UB a science 
Hud uu art, nod m usL be proliciout ill spclUng, pnnctuation, 
idiom, ami division into paragraphs. Preparation musL 
include the wurh in JtJnglish proscl'ibed by the- vm'iolls 
{!()Ur\ge associutions. 

Ea.ch HttHlent musL be ahle to pass ttll (~xamina.t,iOl1 

upon tell books I:)cle~t,ed from the list pJ'O-scribed by the 
eoHe.go entrance associul,ions, 'rhe follo\1-'ing ten fLl'e 

l'CCom !ltG-ndod: Shakespc(t1'0 \ •. 1 uli uB C.::csal', tim! 'rIle 
~lorclmnt of Vellico; The Sh' Uoger de Coverly Pnp(H's; 
GoldsmiLhrs The Desel't.ed Villa_go; Seoll's Ivanhoe; Hnw« 
lhorne'b 'rhe Honse of 'rho SeTon Gablesj Cal'lyle'~ lIm'oes 
and lIm?o Vvor'ship; Ruskin's ~m;ame and Lilies; LoweU's 
rrhe Vision of Sir Launfal; t-Lnd Tennyson's Lanl!elot and 
Elaine. 

in addition to i,he above a thorongh study of each of 
the wm'ks llauHxi below is requin~il. (rile nxn.minatioH 
will be upon t\ubjcct l11atkn', fOl'm and structure. 
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Shalwsl1ott\,(\'S Manbeth; M.iltOll'S L'Alleg)'''' II POll' 

seroso, Comus, an<J f.lY(iidn8, Blu'lw's Speoch on Oon
cUatiol1 with Amorina; Mfletlulay's Life of Johnson. or 
(htrlylo's Ji];-;f.;;HY un Burn"" 

MA'l'II"ffiMATICft H units 01' 14 eonnts. vb;; l~iemental'y 

Algebru ineluding fundamental opel'aLions, factoring. 
frnct.1oTIs) raLlo, proportion, radicals , quadl'uties, Plane 
Geometry, including the straight liue, ang'lo. circle. pro
pOl't,ion. similul'it,y, lLlHl in"PAlS. Solili Geometry and Plane: 
'l"ll'tgoYlo!l:lotry, 

IPOH.G10N LANGUAGES, 2 units or lOcountt-), Anyono 
lnuguage Ina,V" be offered. 

Tho candiuaLo \vUl \>0 ex-pect,nd io have a pra.ctical 
knowledge of pronundntion, as well ;;15 it t,horollg'h mastery 
of gl'<Lmrrwtical forms anti syntax. H"nd to Iiossess a 
fHlllilial'lt,y with tho literature in proportion t.o the tlJJlounL 
of wo l'I' otfcl'wl. 

DRAWING, ( unit 01' 6 counts. A year's course ill 
Dl'<Jwing, 

SC1KNCF]. B units 01' If, counts. Biology, Physieal 
Geography, Physics, Chemistry. Any three llHly bo 
olTered. 

ELECT!".,,,. 3 units 01' 15 "QUiltS. 

English 
Mathematics 
1<"'oreism Lao}!'ll!igcs 
Drawing 
Science 
Elective 

Total 

SUMMARY 
3 uuits or 15 counts, 
3" H 14 u 

2" .' 10 .. 
1 <I "~; I. 

3" <. 15 
3: " " 15 

15" H 75 
[b J To the Aft CQUt~e 

FCIl' entranco to tht~ Course in cerfLmic art and normal 
~iJtldy the requiremonts are t,bose admitting to eithm' of 
Ute COUI'SOS in Alfrud Univorsit,y. 

NOTl,:--Candidat;;S for adllll,,--i()n to auy of thi! ah'lVe l'oun:es, mar. _ In excep~ 
fional ca~es, "fI~f equivalent" as SUb~litUte15 for Ihe required studies ~uhJet' to the 
3.l'PlOvtll d the dift-,<:t\)r. 

Admission is gained either ou cGl'tificate 01· on ex
aminu,tluu, a.., fo\lD'ws; 
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Admission on Certificate 
Rr..:UEN'l'S' CHED]'~NTIALS. rrhB credentials of the 

Univol'sily of the Dlalr~ of Now York arc accepted ins Lead 
of an DXtLlninaLiou in tho subjects l'eqnil'od for admission. 
so fttr as they COVel' Lhose n~q u i l"elllen 1.s. [1,\)1' descripLion 
of suujU(~ls. ~ce .Entrance ReljuiTf!rll.m~l8.J 

PHINCIPAL'S CEH'l'JIo'ICA'l'J.<; CCl'Liticat8S ure also re-

ceived [roUl principals of pn~pal'atory or Iligh schools out
side of New Yorlr SLate, prodded such scilOnJs al'(~ known 
Lo Lhe faeulLy [or thoroughnoss 01 instl'llct,joll. ~ueh 
cert.itieatc must specify. in connection wiLlI cae.lJ "ulJ.il~et,. 
the extnnt Lo which it has beon pursued, by givillg I,he 
text-oook llsed, the muLhod of instrllctioll. the :t(iJOl1ut, of 

time given Lo it. tJw <.la\..o of Lhe fiual exa,llliwJ,t·ioll. t,lw (18-
groe of Lho aJlpliCatH'~ pl'ofideney, and rnll~t elp;Il'ly ~llD\\' 
that the SLlld(~nt has mel.. the n~quil'GllJOll~S ill (~\'ory (jptail, 
'rhe school furnishos blank fO['illS fUl' such cl~rtiJica.t.p.s 
lIpon application of principal~ of <Lppl'ovcd sehool. ... 

Prineipals of preparatory sehools who desiI'o tn iJa\'8 
Llwir studonts aumitteLl on c~rtificate are illvit.8d 1,0 
correspond with the dil'cdm'. 

Admission on Examination 
Cand idatos who Lnil to pro:-;cn Ij saLi~factory cHrti lien Les 

mllst pi.L~S a wl'itLen examination ill Lhu l'oquirod sul>jueLs, 
:mxamiua1.,ions ill all snh;jncL~ l't~quir(~d for aumissioll aro 
helu at· Alfred at 1.110 beginllillg' of Llw year. Candidates 
must report aL tile diroeLor's onico and obt.ain pUJ'Ulits for 
examintLt.ioll. rrtw rosulL of tho oXH.miuatioll lllay be 
obtailled frotH Ihe dired.QI'. 

Conditioned Student, 

Undel'lho 1'l'ovi:;ioliS or "t.'etioll 3D of Lho ordinanees 
of t,he Ulliversity of tlw SL,.ltf~of Nnw Yo1'l{ no stuuout can 
rmtor t,he JI'oshman Cl;l!-;:-; (:otldili()tl(\il in [(lore tban Lhreo 
;:wadolllie subjPe(,s. TlIo!-;c (~olldili(J11S lIlllS!, bo reLlloved 
wit,ilill one year. Tile I,oxt of 1.,ilo oJ'ditJall~~~ is as follows: 

l:.! 

.. §59 Deg-ret: Preliminarit:s. No degree shall be conferred on 
students matri/:ulating after Jan. I, 1905, for completion of a course 
of study or on examination, unless the candidate has as a preliminary 
general education alleast a four~year high school course or its fun 
equivalenl as delermined by lhe Universily rules. Satisfactory 
evidence of sueh preliminary education must be offered before 
beginning the course of study for the degree, and any condition 
fOL'deficiency (which must not excecd three academic subject.<;) must 
be made up wilhin one year." 

Admission to Advanced Standing 

Stndf!nt.s from other sehooIs, having a COllrse equiva
lenL 1.0 Lila,t of the New York State School. may enLel' at 
the point from which Lhey L<:Ike disnJissnl. upon presenta
tion of satisfactory cerLilicatos of standing and chara-ctm', 
induding an honorable dismbsal. 

Senior Thesis 

'rlwl'e is required o[ each candidllLe for a deg-ree a 
thesis. fol' wllieh crediL is given, two hOllrs in tho lirsL 
SCfllesler and throe ill the .seeolld semester of t,he Senior 
year. frhe title of the thesis musL be chosen in the field 
oJ Cel'allIics noLlaLer t.lUlll November 1. and mnsL be ap
proved by the diroe1.,or. rrllO Lhnsis slmll embody tbe Te~ 
Soults of actual independen1., reso1Leeh. and Inllst be sub
mit.ted for approval not IH{(-'~r than June 1. A l,ype-\vl'itten 
copy mnst Ge deposited wilh tbe dil'eetor. 

Graduation 

While no stnuPIlI, \VIII \10 pnl'lllitl.od togl'adualo wiLh a 
smaller el'odit than OU8 hundrnd <IUd twollly :-;Ollwstel' 
hont's. four fnll YC,Ll'S of n~sid(\I1{ work will bo l'Oqlli['od 
in either courso. Upon st.\l(lonts who saLi~fuCI(lL'ily ;~Oll1-
plete IJhe Lechnica1 eourS8 AlfJ'Nl Ulli\'('l'sit.,Y will couJ'Ol' 
the dpgl'ce of lhtclwlor of SCiOnel\. anel upon studpl1(,s who 

satisfactorily compipLc lJlm (~n\lrsp. ill Cp.nuuh: ArL thp. 
degrce of Hachelo}' of Philosophy. 
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Courses of Study 

(rho ~\.tHU{;;.;; ill tile l(\'C'tihmil.1l i.HHi AophoulOre, YBH,I'S 

l:tl'l~ l'uquired. 'J1twso of \.lw.J unini' ~t11d oHnio; ye~u's are 
(:ketiy(! 1Il 1':11'1, but orcry stndollL iN expt~t:ted to eover u.s 
far us possiblo Lho subjects iudkatelL 

Required Studies 
Arahic Humt)!'::.I.;; indicate tbe number Qf cla~s C',xel'dses pt~l' weelt. 

Fr,.~hmlln YeiU 

TBCUNtCAf, COtJUSE ART counSB 

English 3 English 3 
Fordgn LnUf)age a Forclgn Language 3 
Chemistry (l 3 Chemistry 3 
Ma thematics :l Mathematics OJ 
Labol'<i.ltol'V 1 Art Studios ~ 
WoodshQ~)~ ~ 
Physkal l'nlining I Physicnl Traiuing 1 

Hi Iv 
Soph(imort> Year 

TECHN1CAL COUnS£: An'!' (',QURST;; 

English 2 EllgHsh 2 
Math~maties 8 li'(lreig'u Langu'lg'e 3 
Cht:mistry (3) 2 Logic and Psychology 2 
Physks!.1) 3 Art Studios :t 
Ccramie ThNty 2 Ceramic /l'hemy 2 
Machine Shop· 2 Philosophy 2 
r .. aboratory 2 fJahol'atMY 2 

lfi 1" 
Students ill the technical cOnl':.;O w-ill tn-ko ceramic 

tochnolvgy a,,:> uwjor ljI1UjUC(, and will ciect· as millor, 
ehOBJ1::>{.l'Y, Bw"thum:ttk), or ~L foreign langll~Lge, 

St.udouts iu the art course wiH t·akH {~nl'f-unic arl us 
tlmj.w. H1ld 'will elect, as !alnOl', histOl'Y, phi.losophy, 
nULand seicll1eo 01' t1Htthematies, 

Tho lllUjDt' ):1ubJce.t ~ha.H consist of sixte(~u 
huUl's and tho minor of ten semeSH'lT hont's, 
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semest('l' 

rrh" following 81lbj0CtS should he pursued as rar as 
po};Siulu in the .Juniol' and Senior voa,l's. 

TECHNICAl:. DOllRRR 

Chemistry, (2) 
Phy£;ies (1) 
Geology (I) 
:Economic (~('ology (3) 
Minel'aJogy of Clay 
ChemIstry (13) 
Germnn 
Graphics 
Survcyin\y (4) 
Advancc(' Ceramics 
ChemisLry (7) 
Chemistry (B) 

ART COuRSl.! 

Zoolol(Y (1) 
Botany (2) 
Drawmg 
Design 
Modeling 
Chemistry (3) 
Hif'.tory {l} 

u {2) 
H (3) 

History of EdncatiQn(4) 
Uist()t'y of Art 
Eluglisl\ (12) 

The nunlhers in parenthesis t'Cft."r to the courses described in the 
caLaJogue of Alfred University tl) which Tcfel'"t'lH::e should U\; mnQ.c. 
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Departments of Instruction 

Technology 

Mr. Hartley 

L A course of lcct,uro::.;, with J'ecit:ltions, on Lhe pi'in~ 
nipJes ()f c~llcnla.Lioll I.Hvnh"('d in eel'umic. composition, 
First, somester. Sophomore .'leu!', two hours. 

un th(~ methods of manufacture of c~ay \\'uros, anciont fwd 
mo(ierl], Socond ~~ClUf'..,ster, SOphOIlHH't' yenl', two hourfi, 

B. A eOUI'f.;{j of loctnl'Of;, wit,h l'l'oitalions and llotos, 

on tl:n minornlogy of cla,y. .J !lU10l' ~'ont'. two hours. 
-1. A COltl'SO of Jeetures. wHh l'ceita,lfoof<, 011 tJlw teell~ 

llology of oTny wares foY speoial}Ju1'pOScs, "Vb':to waros, 
ruk~nc(', (\lu'tlwrnvtll'c. sanitu!','? ware, O!lee Hl'ed ware, fire
Pl'f)O-j' and l'oJt'fwtm'y ware, hard a.nd ~ofL porGolain, 
eloctr10t!l ics\llalill~~ wnrc. Senior yenr, two houl's. 

fl. A coursC! of laooratol'Y d(·t1HmSLt'Htioll and prucLic<:~. 
1\1:e\ hods of wanu facture. l{~lcmcnuu'Y l{iln "yurk, Sopho-
1l1Ot'n yr~:tr. twodlOurH. 

O. A COUl't'o of l)lbol'ulol'Y rlelllOn!:fLrution and prae
tiee, iVflxing cky bo{tic"l ano gluzes. Ohemical antl 
mineral nnnlysis cl' days. .Junior seal', foul" hours. 

7. Lanol'ttiory Hnd workshop pl'<lcticC'in ctlHLiunalion 
of eOllr~o 0, Prmluetion of fine .uld spociaJ wares. Kiln 
COHhh'\H:-tiOIl and {lyl·()[lwtl'y. Rellior yeal". six hOl.H's. 

Studeuts 111 Lfw short COllrse will be admitted to a.ny 
of tho foregoing leetul'ns anu htbm"a,t.ory work itt the dis
(',,'plinll of the)ncnlty. 
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Chemistry 

L GgNgUAL CHRMJ~'~'nY. Ifni' bf'ghmCl's. T\\'o 
redtaLious ot' lcctul'(:s (I.> \rotd{ and onc! two-hou!' laborat.ol'Y 
period, Three !wars. 

2. AlJVANcl·;n IN01WA;vIC CIH;MJSTHY. 'rbis course 

talms up a more d.llitd1ed consideration of inorganic 
chemistry thCLll eour~e 1. anu is phtl111Cd 1,1) tcitcL tho 
stedollt Lhe modern LhoorieH and views. Prerequisito. 
eOUl'SD 1 Or its cqujvalell~, 1'wu ho'llf'.s. 

3. QUAL1'l'A'I'lVE ANALYS1,s. 1'be uctl1ilod scp<u~atil)n 
and iuentifientinl1 of Uli-\ me'tals. lloll·motals {~lld acid radi~ 
cab. A 11.1uonttol'Y eourse consislrillg of fOlH' h()urs of 
laboratory worli a we(d-r throughout tho yont', with all oc~ 

caStona] lecture. Prcl'cllulsitc, eOUl'se 1, or it:;, equivalent. 
:l'U){j /tours. 

4. QUAN'l'ITA'fIVg ANALYSlb. A laboratory conl'SB 

of 1'OU1' houl':j 11:tbnl'alo~'y \\'otk a wenlr LhrougboLlt the ycmr. 
l'J'ho work CUlbrtlCC8 tlH~ IH iucipal methods of gl'uvirnetl'ic 
and volumetric ll.nalys~s. l'l'Gl'eqnisiLos. eOUI'~es 1 u,un a. 
Two h()'Ui'& 

5. lOHGAN1C CI-llCM1S fl'HY. '1'wo reuHations or lee
Lnres mHJ OllO two-hour hLbol'aLol'Y ptH'iotl 0. \veok (,hl'o()gh~ 
ouL the year. ~nlC system,ltie stuuy of tho chemistry of 
tho- hydrocarbons IS takon up HIHI many t.v-pical COlll

pounns are 11l'OIJiLt'eU iu the 11:lhorat()fY. 'J'llTee hOU1·S.] 

O. eu y ANALYSeS, fl'he detailed Imalysis of clay~ 
amiliko bullies, two ]abOl'n[ory periods of two hotit's ea.ch 
during Lhe fil'st scmestcl', Pi'crequisite~, Cout'ses 1 aHd 3. 
'fw(j "0'(1,1',';, I, 
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7, ADVANCED QUANTITA'l'IVIC ANALYSIS, The analy
sis of fuels. gases, special work wiLh c.1ays and work with 
the combustion furnace are tJaken up. Foul' hOlll'S labora
tory work a week during the sec.ond semester. Pro
requisilJOS, courses 1, B, and G. Two hours. II. 

8. PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. ~'ho Sl,llUY of the concepts 
and views oj' Ulodern physical chemistry. Solutions, 
chemica,] equilibrium, t,]l0 phase rule, chemicalldnetics, 
etc. Much assigned reading is covored and original 
problems solved. Prerequisites, courRCS 1, ~. 3, and 
preferably 5. Hccitations and locturos, 'i'wa fww}"s. 

Physics 

Professor Childs 

1. A course in genor~d physics for those who havo 
had high·school physies, und covering Llle Stl bjl'ets of 
mechanics. properties of liquids, solids and g'(lSC'S, sound, 
light, hoat, magnotism and electricity. rrhe student 
should have studied trigonometry, college algebra and 
preferably analytic geomet.ry. RecitatioLls and lectures. 
7 Th/tee hOU1'S. 

2. A laboratory course consisting of t.wo two-hour 
periods t,llrollghout the yeat'. Ollen to t,110S8 who have 
taken or al'e taldng cOUI'~U 1, Tt18 til'st semester eOvers 
measuremellLs of precision. elect.rieily aLid maguetism, 
sound and Jjgllt. 'rhe second scme::-;tel' is devoted to heat 
and to special applications of Physics to Ceramics. 1'1[0 

hO'U'ts. 
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Mechanical Drawing 

Profe~sor Clandolll 

1. A. COUl'se of iu.stl'ueLioll in nwcha,nical drH-wing, 
general pl'iuciph'H, am} use of instruments. 

2. Dcscripl,jvc gcolllCt.ry, ol'thographic projection. 
pt'ojPction of shadows. lilloar porspoctive, intersection antI 
development of g(~omet.l'ieal suL'faces, 

3. 1vlaldng' of plans, elevat.ions ~lrnd details. lettering, 
machine drawing und t.he making of blue pl'ints. 

Ceramic Art 

Professor II inns 

Mi3~ Haydock 

rrho college subjE~cts in this course are intolllllJd t.o 
afford th(~ student a g-rasp of Lho history of t.he world with 
it,s progress in eulture. With this view a close st.udyof 
the history of art is expect.ed. Lect,ul'es on the elnlllonts 
of beauty in form a,nd docoration and un the possibilities 
and limitations 01 clay in ornamenLal work are given at 
the same 1 i me as Lhe studio wOl'k, rrIH_) exerdses may 
eXLend over all Lho fOlll' 'yu(~r:-; ol Lhe COL1rse. 

1. A course of instruction iu drawing from casts, 
natur~, and life, ill peneil aLld charcoal. 

2. A course or inst.l'llCLion in composition and design. 
The st.udy of beauty and Lhe prineilJlE-)S leadillg' to it.s ex
pression. 

3. A COllrse of illstrul;tion in clay modeling from 
casts, nature and life. 

4. A coursp of instruct.ion in pottery design. Design
ing and production of pot.tery forms. Building and the 
pottCl"S wheel. 



5. A course of instrncliol1 in potG('l'Y d~coration. 

Incising) inlaYlng and cmboRAing. The use of nnder
g]u7.e colol's. 

G. 1\ course of .instl'UCi,ion in ttllpliod modeling. 
P,'oduction of form in clay and plastor. ArcbilocLural 
terra. cotta, 

Atl('lltiolJ ''''HI bn given to the llHLnl'al ability oJ onell 
student and f>llCchtlizaLion \viH be encouraged, 

Studont') who havo air(!(Luy taken it eoHt~g'e courso 01' 

its oqnivlIlent may df:Voto their (;llth'o Hmo to the stwJy 
of ceramic art lit the d[seretioa of Lho faculty, 
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Department of Investigation and 

Research 

Clay Testing 

Pr'ofeuor ninn~ 

Tho Stnt,c School of (Jcmmic~ is fitted and the ex· 
pBrts: in ehat'go axe qualified. for Lho prof0ssionu.l CXlLHli

nation aud test,ing of clays for economic pUr}XlSPS. Snell 
clays nll1y bc Chissifiod under Lhe fol1owillg heads: 

(0,) Kaolin, white burning re:"idual clay. 

(b) K,wlin, white burning, wasl1ed for marlmt, used 
in "the manufacture of pottery, poreclain <.wd paper. 

(c) Ban clay, 'white or CrBttnl btll'ning. sedimentary 
clay of high plasticit,y. ug(~d in pottOl'Y manufacture. 

(d) Stonn waro e.lil.y, gl'll.y or Ct'Clltl1 but'ning, more or 
less sandy in eh<tl'a.otm', used In sLouCWal'O manufacture. 

(e) ]'iro clay, buCor wh'ite bnrlling, refractory. used 
for mauufacture of 111'0 Ol'klr. 

(f) Brick clay, inclnding colored ciays [!.TId shal(-~s) 

used for t.he manuf;);ctul'o of brick and lUe of various 
qualities and deHcl'jptions, 

For naeh of thn above classes special tests arc- neCGs· 

sary. and t,he charges UHtdc arc pi'oportjonat(~ to the wodt 
reqnired. 
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A report upon each sample will be furni.shed and must 
be understood to l'ef~r only to the sample submitted un
less the experts are instructed to exami ne the deposit and 
prepare their own samples, in whic.h case speci<11 charges 
will be made. 'rhe repoet includes physical tests, and 
chemical ana,lysis whore necessary. 

Ad vice as to washing or othet' proparation of the chLy 
is also given, together with an opinion as to the industry 
to which the material may be applied. 

Industrial Problems 

Professor Binns 

The problems incidental to the manufactnre of clay 
wares are regnlarly investigated at the school. Manu
facturers are invited to pl'csent questions for study. 
Persons resident within the state are entitled to reason
able services without charge. 
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